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VoL. 301 No, 9 If Gcd' is Dead ••• 
the view· fran here ------
Our oasis in the desert of the social year arrives this week as Marian College present s 
the annual "Homecoming" festivities. This year the pov.ers that may be have even blessed us 
with a basketball game. Most of us remember last year's fiasco. 
HoweverJ this year we are gifted with two bold games and only one will be played in the 
Reynolds Fieldhouse. The site of the seoond game will be East Lansing, Mj_chigan, and 
76,000 people will be there live and countless millions will view it on the "tube". Reynolds 
Fieldhouse holds approximately 550, and if we ean't hang out the SRO sign, Clare Hall might 
as well hang out its wash. 
This is not the annual plea for everybody to cultivate enthusiasm, rah! rah! ; instead, 
all we do is plead for those who do choose to join us, to make their presence felt. 
It would. even be ~ossible to hide televisions, but here would be an even greater defeat 
for the school. It truly is a democracy in which we live, and the ehoice is yours . Marian 
College ulays Oakland City t,hi s Satu.rdsy at 2 t 30. The Knights deserve our support a So 
just 550 of us show up, and the rest can stay home. The place is in trouble anyway. 
LS 
CALENDAR (Calendar continued) 
Monday, Nov. 14 · 8: 15 - Marian Lecture: Mr. William J ·. Doherty~ 
"Summary: The knericsn Character" - ! 
personality ranges from George Washing~ 
ton to Barry Goldwater. 
2:00 - News Media Viewing of William J. Forsyth 
Art Exhibit - another repeat for the 
press. 8:15 
8:00 - the public ean come too (until Nov.23) 
- Marian lecture: Dr. Joseph -Sittler-
U. of Chioago Divinity School: "The 
Historical: Terror and Promise" -
double horror feature t Tuesday, Nov. 15 
12:30 - A.C.S.-S.A. Diseussion of Toxicology 
at I.U. Med. Center. Mr. Dan Brown 163-
social drinking for Marian grads. 
7 :00 - Marian Lecture: Sr .Florence Marie 
''Fractions Common and Decimal" - a 
fractioned teacher gives a common lec-
ture. 
8tl5 - Marian lecture: Mr. Frank Cooper, Pro-
fessor of Art and Music, Butler U.: 
ttBaroque Music for keyboard instruments" 
- instrumental music for broke key-
boards. 
Wednesday., Nov. 16 
4:30 - Pep Rally for Homecoming - rally your 
pep. 
Thursday, ~. 1 7 - Pig Day 
12:-30 - Freshman Class Meeting (Freshman Ori-
entation) - the Frosh try it on their 
own. 
7:00 - Marian Lecture: Mr.John Daretta "Ar-
thur Miller's 'The Crucible' n J .D. 
on the Mon's chalice. 
Friday., J!!!. 18 
7:30 - Bonfire - human sacrifice needed 
8:30 - Homecoming Mixer (Band: The Boys Next 
Door) - Park School plays for the mix- _. 
er 
10:30- Coronation of Homecoming Queen at Dance 
Marian's all round crowned. 
BtOO - Hughie (O'Neill) How about O'Neill~ 
Hughie? 
Saturday., Nov. 19 
12:00 - Masa - Bishop Chartrand Chapel -
magic show for the grads.· · 
12:30 - Alumni Brunch - eat your alumni 
2:30 - Homecoming game - Notre Dame vso Michi-
gan State 
8:00 - Hughie - again 
9t00 - Homecoming Ball - ISFA Ballroom. 
The hardest task of a girl's life is to 
prove to a man that his intentions are 
serious. 
---~~····=··-····--"-· --·· ·---- ... • . ··-·-·--··----~- ~~----------·-· --~---·--····· ·-··---- ... 
Christ is an orphan Y· 
--------- ---- -· ·--~--"-----~--- ·-···---·-- ---
OPEN .LETTER . TO~ STUDENT BODY: HOMECOMING 
Isn ' t college life supposed to be stimul&- Yes sport fans , Homeeoming is aJ.Jnost here 
ting and thoughtprovoking? Shouldn't students and D get this ~ not only will there be aotivi~ 
be given an opportunity to put their theories ties on Friday and Saturday; but also on Wed-
into praetiee while they are yet in college? nesday and Thursday, not necessarily in that 
Yes, says the Student Board. Yes , said the huge order. Activities will commence during the day 
turnout at the Student Board meeting ~ as the school votes for their queen and the 
What is Marian's prob]em then? The stu- Marian pep ra.J...J..Y in the gym at 4:30 ~ On hand '. 
dents are quick to place the blame -on the faeul- to talk 4bout ttThe Achilles Tendon as a Setback 
ty and administration who baby us _t who won't let to High Jumperstt will be physically fit Cleon: 
us assume our r~ 3ibilities II It is the or- Reynolds-<: 
ganized groups and clubs who won • t meet the On Thursday, the annual be unkind to ani~ 
real vital issues on C'lmpus- -who won it respond mal day will culminate in the pig-cateh, 4~30 
to current needs; and situations--who won 1t try by the tennis courts e Booster club members and 
to innovate. It is the city who has isolated other students will wear pigs, preferably dead , 
the college by ignoring it ,;. All of tl: is seemed that other <3tudents will try t.o snatch from i 
so true l College is supposed to be exei ting p the former· for the honor and glory of the lat-
stimulating--not a glorified high school~ We ter •s class. Who said rape can tt be legalize~? 
are adults, cried the students ! Friday will burn in with a bonfire at · 
For years: these s:ame criticisms have is- 7d0 in the p "m~ followed by the homecoming 
sued frora the student body~ Now it is time for mixer with the ~4~ N~.xt_Doo!~ The Pres,! of · . 
the truth t o be known. The students need not the winning class on pi g day wtll get to crGWn 
look any further than their own apathy as the the queen at the mixer j but that's all r 
cause for any problems which exist on campus. The floatz are to be finished bv 11:45 in 
Last Monday night the Education Committee the a.ma! ,and to be judged by the unbiased adrnin-
of Action sponsored a coffee hour inviting istration at 12 noon~ The parade will begin 
a Republican nominee for the Ind. House and a soon after and only 25 car!iJ, besides the floats 
Democratic nominee for prosecutor.. Beth local and queen convertibles wj_ll be included e If 
and national issues: were discussed at this you wish to have a' car in the parade, please _ 
timely meeting. (It was held the night before fill in the follow-ing ticket and turn it into -: 
the elections.) There was not one activity the Booster Club immediately. The semi--.f'onnai 
planned that was: related to the upcoming elec~ ball will be that night e · · 
tions. A sampling of the students was taken That "s the line up ~ The Booster Club has 
and an overwhelming majority wag, in support of tried to plan it so that you have plenty of : 
having a pelitiGal eeffee hoor before the study timeM 
elections" 
The student body had an opportunity to 
take an active part in a program of current and THE BOARD REPCRTS: 
vital issues· but the students: didn ' t take ad-
vantage of this., It must be labeled "student Following the current national trend the ·. 
apathytt. Board went conservative this week.. Not wishing 
Surely_, we must place part of the blame to be out done by any Goldwater fans they were 
with the '3tudn.et Board ~ Where was the su.p_port extremely careful not to allocate to Action 
o.f' the Student Board- -,,.the aham.pion Gf the stu"" the:fir requested $320 worth of mission f unds:c 
dents? fighting fer -student responsibility? Action has taken the pl~ce of five elubs and 
The St1dnet Board urges student initiative but the Board could see fit to gove them only $130. 
in this instance when a elub tried to follow On the ave rag@ this is only $26 for each club '. 
up on their ideas the Student Board, instead Action represents ~ 
of supporting it~ competed with it. · Considering the fact that the lowest paid 
Maybe Marian students ju.st like to talk. club received almost foru times this much,, · 
They are willing to support an idea as: long as There anpears that something is w-rong somewhere " 
they don't personally get involved. Theleast the BoarC could have done was table 
Dare you, the student body, be Christian, Aetion i s request so that it could he reconsider-
a pers:on living, working and pa.rticipati:ag in ed at the next meeting after more information 
the world in conjunction with your fellow man? was knowne 
Dare you take the initiative and attempt, to . On the positive aide of the ledger, the 
funetion to your fullest social and intellectua1Bear~ has passed legislation to prevent ping-
eapaeity? How many ~vlarian students dare answer pong paddles from be:tng brot1gh up in the . 
these questions in the affirmative? Too many middle of a business meeting. In the future ·1 
students are apathetic to the demands of active-all matters to be coreidered at a Board meet-
ly participating in the small community of this in~ must be posted 24 hours before the meet~n~ . 
college. If you can ft function in this minute This may not enable the Boa.rd to turn out bills 
portion of a much larger ., much mor viciously l~ke the 89th Congress ., but it will at least 
demanding ·soeiety=-dare you leave these shelter-give them some semblance of ordera 




Education Comm ~., 
Aetion 
Obscenity can be found in every book except 
the telephone directory~ 
,../ / 
Better belly burst than good liquo~be lest(;/ 
J ony£han Swi~J 
STATEMENT FROM THE DEAN OF MEN 
I DO ~-!ISH TO H.( VE 1'ft CAR IN THE HOME-tt" 
COMING PAR.ADE 
i do not wish to have m:,-- car i n t he home 
coming parade 
Signed: 
I havs seen ar i the basket ball t e ams at 
Marian College and t his club is the best we have 
ever had o They are well-coached., unselfish ., and 
of good abilitv. The depth is such that a sub-
stitution should affect the team little talent -
wise. The only appa'rent difference between the 
first and second squads appears is teamwork and 
defence, and of course time will remedy this. 
The 1966-67 basketball season is going to be a _ 
good one .. 
NEEDED: BODIES TO FINANCE THE NEW LIER.A.RY 
Only 25 student cars will be all owd i n the home ~ 
coming parade this Sat urday i I f you desire to 
ride JlP Cold Spring Rd in your car in.our narade i 
complete t he above ~:fficial entry b1ank and gi ve 
it to a boost er c l ub mernher ~ This i s on a first 
come "" first serve basis and this i s the onl v- o-:i-
fficial entry blank,. Avoid any cheap imitati on ~ 
Yes, your remains caP help build the new 
Mari~ College library~ Think of it, that store-
house of knowledge financed through the sale of KNIGHT 1 S NIGHT OR SPORTS SNORTS 
student and faculty cadavres. The whole project 
was made ~ossible by the Alexander Hamilton of The Knights open what looks to be their , 
MC, Pope Pius XI I. Due to the shortage of cad... best season by easily defeating Huntingt on Coll.e g 
a-vres to be used for dissect ion ; he !)OSitively 105 ... 95. After a slow o_tJeni ng 5 mi nutes, the 
annroved of willing the final remains to the Knights began to open up and at one point l ed by 
interests of science . No more worry about the 17 points , Larry Brodnik t a.llied 18 of his 29 
sal vation of a soul whose body is being torn a - points in the f i rs : half ... whe n t he Knights left 
ss1.,-:.1der b: callous, ma.d students. Now for the little doubts as to which was the b e t te:r club,. 
good part. These cadavre-hungry students are Joe Bittlemeyer contro11.Eid t he defensive 
actually willing to exchange pieces of grePn paper boards , as he grabb ,3d 19 r e hounds ; Bit tlemeyer 
for live bodi es that will eventually be dead, also tossed i n 20 points and played a fine de -
which means that funds for the new library are fensi ve game . Tom Clark , the Senior co•,captain 
walking aro,.:.nd all over campus . Hurry and be the scored 25 points and domlnated the offensive 
first in your group to trade in that deteriorat- boards with 17 rebounds. Larry Scmalz and Jean 
ing outer shell for the sake of knowledge .. Ancelet had 16 and 13 point s res~ectively to 
They eve also made a comuromise for all Cath-
olic bod's ; the med schools ... offer a guarantee of 
a fifteen minute waiting period after death to 
allow the soul time to catch the bus for heaven 
and the eternal ride on God ' s Greyhound . 
round out the scoring for the f i rst five. 
· Cleon Reynolds spent an extremely relaxing 
evening ' on the bench a$ the team made very few 
errrors . Rumor ha.s it. that the koach is on · 
campus and along with everyone else looks for~~ 
ward to a big season ., 
Watch future CAR.BON s for an outline of body 
donation . God bless the CIR.BON as humanitarian 
of the century,, 
The homecoming game will provide Marian fans 
their firs t opportunity to·view a very efficient 
ballclub. Needless to say :> as in every sport ~ 
.fans are needed ., Be there .. Support the Knights 
WHAT'S THE STORY HERE? 
Surprise , students ;i Marian College has a 
basketball team, and this just might be what home -
coming's all about. But the game's not important 
anyway. Just go to all the other activities and 
forget the B ball game. After all, vh . o counts 
more than yourself and what counts more than your 
own pleasure 9 Besides B ball team., you need the . 
exercise -~ But continue to wave the Mrrian banner 
high 9 continue to spend tw:o hours a day and prac .... 
tice with the Cleon; the kids might even say they 
knoVJt you .. And B ball guys 5 if you should win a 
few games : the students might e,•en come out and 
see you .. But don I t ; lose; nowadays, nobody backs= 
a loser... Oh ., by the way, it I s a shame you guys 
have to play this Saturday, you'll miss the Notre 
Dame - Michigan St ate game . 
n~~,· h ; you have a lovely figure .. !t 
"Oh, · .. t I s not go all over that again -:, 1t 
~ ; \ 
Home games are still free . JT 
/ 
/ 
